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unknown. In the present study we tested a hypothesis that cytoskeleton
breakdown can lead to ED. Effects of cytochalaain D (CytD), a disrupter
of F-actin were assayed on the key processes consecutively involved in
eleotro-mechanical coupling: action potentials (APs), L-type Ca++ current
(IcaL), Ca++ transients, and cell contractions measured in rat ventricular
cerdiomyocytes at 3PC. The measurements were performed by using both
perforated and whole-cell patch-clamp, flue-3 Ca++ indicator, and an edge
movement detector. In CyfD-treatad cells relaxation kinetics was slower and
contraction amplitude was reduced (about twice at 0.8 UM of CytD). In ad-
dition, CytD slowed decay of Ca++ transients (Tderay = 47.3 + 2.8 ms, n =
20; in control cells: 28.1 + 1.3 ms, n = 28, mean + SEM, p < 0.01). The
rising phase of Ca++ transients was also significantly slower in CytD treatad
cells (wS. = 5.1 + 0.8 ms, n = 17; in control cells: 3.6 + 0.2 ms, n = 21,
p < 0.01). The suppressive effect of CytD on cell contractions could not
result only from the changes in kinetics of Ca++ transient sinoethe amplitude
of the traneient (442 l 51 nM, n = 8) and resting Ca++ level (89.4+ 7.3
nM) changed Insignificantly (in control cells: 424 & 38 nM and 91.4 + 10.8
nM, respectively, ‘n = 13). Moreover, at higher CytD concentrations (from 4
to 40 #M), contraction was totally blocked, but APs, IcaL,and amplitude of
Ca++ transient did not change resulting in a complete ED. We conclude that
integrity of F-actin-based cytoskeleton is an important factor for EC coupling.
Particularly, myofibrils can not properly respond to Ca++ transient when
cytoskeleton is damaged. We speculate that disruption of the cytoskeleton
reported in ieohemia can have an implication for ED phenomena as well es
for insufficient cardiomyocyfe contractility shown in heart failure.
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El8113 Action Potential Voltage-Clamp Reveals Important
Contribution of Ca2+Current to Rate-Dependent
Changes in Human Ventricular Action Potentials
G.-R. Li, B. Yang, J. Feng, R.F. Bosch, S. Naftel. MontrealHeartInstitute,
Montreal,Quebec,Canada
Rate-dependent changes in the action potential (AP) are known to be an
important determinant of arrhythmias. The mechanism of AP abbreviation at
rapid rates in human ventricular myocytes is unknown: both Ca2+ (lc~) and
K+ currents are potential candidates. To determine the role Of Ic,in human
ventricular AP control, cells were studied at 36QCwith whole-cell patch clamp
technique. Inactivation and recovery of Ic.were biexpbnential (eg, r’s of 8
+ 1 and 88 + 10 ms at +10 mV; recovery t’s of 18 & 3 and 174 +25 ms
at -80 mV). AP duration at 90% depolarization(APDso)decreased by 34 +
2% when frequency was increaaad from 0.5 to 2 Hz (Fig. A). Ic,block (200
KM Cdz+) shortened APD and strongly inhibited rate-depandant changes in
APDw (to5 +2%, p <0.01 vscontrol). APclampwas performed using action
potentials recorded from the same cell at 0.5 Hz,anddemonstratad important
rata-dependence of Cd-sensitive Ica(Fig. B): peak Ic8was decreased by 34
&4% from 0.5 to2Hz(10344= 134 to 890+45 PA, n =5, p < 0.01).
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The results indicate that Ic. is an important determinant of plateau dura-
tion, and point to a strong contribution of rate-dependent Im inactivation to
frequency-related changes in APD, which may play a major role in governing
m-entrant ventricular arrhythmias in man.
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El8114 The“Reverse-Use Dependence” of the New Class IllAntiarrhythmic Dofetilide Can Be Modulated by
Pharmacologic Agents Influencing [Ca2+]i
V. Gjini 1, S. Weyerbrook, M. Korth, J. Schreieck, C. Schmitt. K/irrikurn
rechtaderlsac T&hnisctreUniversity%Munich,Germany,1Dept.Cardiol.
Univ.Hosp.Center,Tirana,Albania
The “reverse-use dependence” characterizing the antiarrhythmic effect of
most currently used class Ill agents render their antiarrhythmic profile clini-
cally unfavorable. This phenomenon is thought to be related, at least in part,
to the accumulation of the nOt completely deactivated IKs(slow component
of the delayed rectifier potassium channel), whose magnitude depends on
[Caz+]j. Wetestad the hypothesis that this phenomenon could be modulated
by pharmacologic agents influencing [Ca2+]i. APD at 90% depolarization
(APDW) was determined in guinea-pig right ventricular papillary muscles by
mean of standard microelactrode tachnique at stimulation frequencies 0.5, 1,
2 and 3 Hz, first in control and then 30 min after 10 nM dofetilide (Do). There-
after, either 10 ~M diltiezem (n = 10) (Dil), or 0.1 ~M Bay K 6644 (n = 11)
(BK) was addad to the bath solution in order to decrease or increase [Ca2+]i.
Measurements were repeated 30 and 20 min after Dil and BK, respectively.
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The prolongation of APDW (AAPD90) under Do, Do + Dil and Do + BK
(mean + SEM) is shown in the following picture. The APDW prolongation by
Do was marlozdlyreduced at high frequencies. This was more pronounced
in the presence of BK, but was preventad by Dil.
Conclusion:The “reverse-use dependent” effect of the class Ill agent
dofetilide can be modulated by pharmamlogic agents influencing [Ca2+]i.
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Used to Quantify Intramyocardial Blood Volume:
New Insights into Structural Mechanism of
Coronary Autoregulation
C.C. Wu, M.D. Feldman, J.D. Mills, D. Fischer, F.S.Villanueva. Univarsifyof
Pittsburgh,Pittsburgh,PA,USA
Changes inintramyocardial blood volume (lBV)madiate autoregulatory adap-
tationstocoronaty stenosis (STN).Wetestedthe hypotheseethat myccardial
mntreet echooerdiography (MCE) could quantify changes in IBV in reeponse
to non-flow limiting coronary STN and that the relationship between coronary
resistance- and MCE-denved IBV could yield insight into structural mecha-
nisms of IBV changa. The left antarior descending artery in 12 open chest
dogs was instrumented with a flow probe, variable occluder, and intracoro-
nary pressure catheter. MCE was performed using intra-aortic injection of
Albunex during 3to 5 non-flow-limiting coronary STN. IBV was derived using
coronary resistance measurements applied to 2 theoretical models which
assumed autoragulation to occur either via vasodilatation or microvascu-
Iar recruitment. Flow was measured using radioactive microsphere, and
MCE-determined IBV was calculated from microbubble transit ratea.
At constant flow, MCE- and resistance- derived IBV ware linearly related
and increased with progressive STN (STN gradient 10-45 mmHg). MCE
overestimated IBV derived by the vasodilatation model (y = 1.64x -0.76, p
< 0.01), and underestimated IBV calculated using the recruitment model (y
= 0.81x+ 0.13, p < 0.01) (Fig.).
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MCE can quantify autoregulatory increases in IBV which maintain resting
myocardial perfusion during coronary STN. Furthermore, these data suggest
that both microvesselvasodilatation and recruitment simultaneously regulate
KY/ change. By detecting IBV heterogeneity. MCE may be a clinically use-
ful technique for detecting and quantifyingcoronarydisease under resting
conditions.
